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Jazzles is cold and powerless : he always aUs'
es, sometimes convinces, but it is difficult to sep
arate the man from the advocate, and for tha
reason we can seldom place confidence in hinm il
his latter capacity, in fact he is a clever libertif'
guided by no principle and careless of publ'
opinion ; and to this we may ascribe the rivalr
that yet subsists between him and the last speae
er, who has had the art to make the world be
lieve that he is always in earnest, that what he
serts may be relied on, and that he is incapable
falsehood. They are both libertines, but th
one has some decency and has cast a shade o
his follies ; the other, though married, mal'i
no secret of his many amours: study this charael
ter, and you will find it Real."-"There" sa,
my communicative friend "is one who has jUd
wisdom enough to see that with his stock
knowledge, he could not support himself at t1
bar, and therefore sagely determined to make tb
country do that for which his own brains weO
insufficient, and so he obtained a place ; a place
I believe I may say a dozen, and how do yo#
think he got them ? by some ability, I supp0os
No sir, you are wide, very wide of the markt
will, in the words of Sir Pertinax, tell you hO
he got them. "Sir, he got them by bowing,
bowing, sir, he could never stand straight in
presence of a great man, but always bowed a30
bowed, as if it were by instinct." He now alte
nately figures as a secretary and a lawyer, hO
he appears in the one situation, you çan judge foû
yourself, and taking this as a specimen of the oê
er, you can not think much of him in either/
Like many a stupid fellow he has enshrined hit
self in a sort of mysterious gravity, the stro
hold of fools, and has resolved to say upon all
casions, as little as possible, as he knows thatD
ive minutes continued conversation he woO


